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ARTICLE I
Definitious

".r\dnrinistrator" shall nrean tlre entity adutinistering the tnainteuance Jiuttl.

(lontrol Conrrnittee " or "Corrunittee" .shall nrenu attcl r:et'er to

t\r:chitectulal Conlrol Committee, 1rr-ovidecl for in Altic:le \''

shall meal a1<1 r'eler [O the Fal,3ori Souurl I'Lrrpc,r't-\l ()\,,,lters

co LrN"[']' o r nl oN'I[;t)l\l EltY

Thrs Declar.atiotl of Covenauls, Conclitions ancl l{estrictions. tnade r-rtr the dt'rte hereinalter set

lbrttr b1,p6loon $qrurrd on tlte Lake, Ltd., a Texas lipil.ecl pattne|ship. hereirraftel t'efertec'l to a's

" Der:1arattl":

WI'TNESSII'TH

\\.lrereirs. Declar.ant is the o,,vncr of titat cellain subrlivision lctrown as Falcotl Sound otr tlte

Lal<e, a sulrrliYisicrt'r iu NLontgonrery County, Texas, according to themap or plat tllereof recorLled in

Caitinet S. Sheets 5 - 6, iuciusive, of tLre Map Records of Moutgornery countl'-'fexas

Whereas, it is the clesile of Declalant to place certain lestticti.ol]s, c,ot'eltattl-s, ccrtlclitiorts.

stipr.rlaLions anci reservaLions upolr ancl against the Lots in the Subdivisiott in c'ttlcl to eslablish a

u,,11,0,.n, plan ftl'lhe clevelopruent, il]lprovemeui aurl sale of tlie Subdivision, attd to ensul.e llre

pr"eserration o1'such unitbrm plan for the benefit of both the present and frrtr-rle owllel's oILots in

said Subtlivisiort:

NOW,'ILIEIItlFORE, Dectarant he|eby adopts, establislies, dt:clares ancl itttposes ullc,tr all

Lots in Falcon Souncl on the Lake as identified in the Sr.rbdivision I'lat rel'elenced above'. tlte

tbl.lorvilg rest;ictions, easernelits, restrictions, covenants atrd couditions for the 1'rr,rtpose o f enhaucitrg

atrr-l pr.otecting the va1ue, clesirabitity and atllactiveness of the subdivision, and t.hese 1e-servatiotts.

easements, coveuauts, r'estrictions ancl conditions shall run rvith the larld and shal1 be bindirrg trpon

al1 prarties having or aoquiring an,v nght. Litle or intelest in any Lot antl shaJl iurrre to the hertel'rr 'r['
r'ar'h C)r.vnet,

Unless othenvise specilicaily provided herein, these Cot,enar-rts, Conditions ald Restrictior,ts

cio uot apply in any malxler to the areas designated on tire Subdivision Plat as "Reset've(s)" and tlte

Resen,e(s) ale no[ restdcled or affectecl in any mamet'by this instnnrtetrt.

Sectir.rtr L,

Section 2. "Alchitectural
Falcol Sound
hereoJ'.

SectipttS. "Assocjir[ion"
Association.

Sectiolr 4.

Sectior 5"

"Boald crf Dir:ecrtors" or "Board" shall nrean tlre electerl botly of llre Falc<,n

SouLrc1 lrloperty Ora,nels Associaticrn.

"LlLulder-Orvner'" shall tneau attd refer to the o\r,net clf a ]-ol r,r'lto orvlrs su,.'li

Fa.lct:n Sorrutl or l-alre Conroe - l'agL. i



Section 6.

Section 7.

Section 8.

Section 9.

Section 10.

Sectiou l-1.

Iot for the sole pur.pose of buikling a resiclence fot' sale to thircl palties, and is

clesignate.cl in writing as a Br-rilder-Owner by Declarant'

,.Declatant,,or..Developet.',sliallnreananr]Lel.ertoFalcolrSor-rtrdorrtlre

Lake. Lttl., its successot's and assigns'

"Imlrrovements" sirall mean and tefer to any dwelling' garage' calporl-'

swiiruuiug pool., boat slip, wall, fence auci atiy other object placed ou' in or

under tire ProPetties.

,'Iflterior.Lot" shail nean anrl leleri to any Lot that does uot have ftontage o'n

Lake Cout'oe.

"Lake" shall tttettt aud refer to Lake Conroe.

,,Lot" and/or ,,Lots" shali mean and refer to the lots as shown ott the

Subdivision P1at.

,'Mernber,, shall mean anci refel to every pet'sol'I ol etitity r1rl9 holds a

membership in the Association.

,.Nature Preserve,' refer.s to a stlip orland sixteen feet (16') rvide located along

the bounclzu'y lines of vatious Lots in the Subdivision, as depicted on the

Subdivision PIat.

"Ownel" shall mean and t'efer to the lecord ownel, whether one or more

persons or entities, of fee simple title to any Lot wliicli is a part of the

Plopelties. In the event of a contract for saie covering anv Lot, tlte "Or"-net "

shall be llle purchaser narned in the contracl. "Ownet" does not include those

persons or entities iraving a secut'ity interest in the Lot or those havtng an

interest in the mineral estate only.

Section 12.

Section 13.

Section 14, "Propelty and/or Properties" sirall mean and refer to Falcon Sound on tlle
Lake, as identified and depicted on the Subdivision Plat.

Sectiou 15. "Reselve" sha1l mean and refer to ti-Ie areas designated on the Sul;division
Plat as a Reservr:.

Sectiou 16. "Resident" shall mean and tefer to every persot) ol'entilir oc611prin* ^

Resident-ial Dwelling wiilrin the Properties.

Section 17. "Residential Dwelling'' shall mean and refer to a single lesidential drvelling
with garage.

Sectiou 18" "Rivet Authority and/ol SJRA" shallmean and refer to the San Jacinto Riler'
Authority.

Section 19. "Screening Easement" refers [o a strip of land sixteen feet (i 6') u,ide located
along tlie frontboundary line of various Lots which are conl-iguous to Teel
Road. The Screening Easement is depicted on the Subclivision Plat,

Section 20, "Subclivision" shall rneal and refer to Faicon Sound on the Lake, as

iclentified and depicted on the Subdivision Plat.

Section 21. "subciivision Plat" sha1l mean and refer to the map or plat of Falcon Souncl on
the Lake, recolded in Cabiiret S, Sheets 5 - 6, inclusive, of tire Map Records
of Montgomet'y County, Texas.
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Sectiou 22, "Waterfiont Lot" shall nleau and refel to auy Lot fi'oiltitig oI l-ake C]onroe'

ARTICLE iI
Restrictious, Exceptions and Dedications

The Subclivision Plat deriicates for use, subject to the limitations set folth therein' tliB stleets

ancl easements sbown thefeon, anc] such s ubdivision Plat furlher establishes rninimLrrn setback lines

applicable to the Property. Ail aedications, iimitatiol1s, Iesuiclions' attcl reseLrralions shouru ou the

Subdivision Plar ate iucotporatecl ancl made a par-t hereof as if fully set fot'th herein' and shall be

constrLrerl as being aclopteci in each and every cqntract, deed' ot'couveyance executed' conve-r'iug saici

jrlop€r.i,v or any pal.t l"her.eof, whethet'specifically referrecl to thereiD or Lrot.

Section l. Utilitl Easements,

(a) All Lots are subject to the utility easemenls sltou,n on the Subdivision PIat or'

cles.i gnated in these Restlictions.

(b) No bLrildilg sirall be located oveL, uucler, upoll oI actoss arly portiorl of anY p1i]i1','

easer1elt j lloq,ever', the Ownel of each Lot sha1l have the right to constrtlct, keep. ltse and maintarlr

il-i'eq,ays a,ci sinrilal implovements across the utility easernents located on tLle liont of the l-'ot

ancllol along tlre sicle of cot'net' Lots adjacent to stleel right-of-rvays'

(c) With the priol wlitten appr-oval of the Conrmittee, Lhe Owner of each Lot also shall

ha.ve tire right io constllct, locate, keep and rnaintain driveways, wa.lkways, steps, air conditioner

Lrnits a1d equipment over, across 01'upon any utility easemellt along the side of such Lots (the ' Side

Lot Utility Easelltent") and shall be entitled, at all times, to cross, have access to and use the

Irnprorenienls located thereon; however. any such improvements placed upon such Side Lot Utility

Eaiement by the Ownel sha1l be constlrcted , mailtained and used at Owner's lisk and the location

of such impr.ovements sha11 not irnpecle the natural llow of water across the Lot. Tlte Ou'uet of eacir

Lor sLrbject to said Sicle Lot Utitity Easements sha1l be responsible for (i) any and all repairs to the

dr.ivervays, walklvays, steps, air conclitioner units anci equipmettt whiclt cross or zue located upott

sLrch Side Lot Uriiitl, Easemeqts caused by the any utility campapy or cabie lelevision companf it.t

the cr:nt se of installing, operal-ing, uraiutaining, repairing, ot'retuoving its facilities located wrtirin the

Side l-ot Utility Easentents"

(d) In no event shall any Oruter constluct, l(eep, maintain or use dLivetlays, walicr.r'ai'5,

steps, ail conclitioneL Lrnits, equriprnenl, and improvenrents upon any utility easements located alotrg

the rear of any Lot.

(e) Ln additlon to the utility easeutents shown on the Subclivision Plat, there is herelrt,

dedicated a five foot (5') wide electlic selvice line easement, extendiug ft'onr the sLrtface oI tlte
gr:orrncl dorvnrvard, and said easement lreing two and one-ha]f (2 Il2) I'eet on each side o.[

undeLglonnd electric service lines as llow 01'hereafter constlucted and will extend along the rottte
seiected by the electric utility company serving the Subdivision (the "Conrpany's") fl:our sucl't

cor-nDany d'isLr.ibution facilities to 0re electlic meter when and as located upon Lots and Resen,es in
the .Subdivision" The Company shal1 have the liglrt to excavate saicl Lot easeureut strip. and to
lerrove objects, strxctures, growth ol protrusions thereon.

(f) The Owner of each Lot shall indernnify and hold harmless Declaraut, public Lrtilitl,
companies and the cable televisiofi company having facilities located over, across or under utility
easements from an1,.[oss, expeuse, suil" or demand lesr-rlting fi'orn injulies to persons or clamage Lt-.

property in anl,rvay occr-rlling, incident to, arising out of, ol in corrnectjon s,ilh sarcl Ou'Lre;'s
I.IStalladorl, mainlerlarlce, repail or removal of any perm.itted Improveflrents.locatecl ri,ithin rrtilit),
easenleuts. Neithel Declalant 11or any utility company or cable television coulpan), using tlre
easetrrents herein leferred to shall be liab1e for any darnages done by thern ol theil assigus, tlreir'
agents, employees or ser'/anti l.o fences, slilubbely, trees, flowers or any other real or personal
property or lmprovenlents of the Owner sitr-rated on the easement.
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Section?.RoarlsanrlStrects.Tlrer:oaclsanclstreetsirr.t.lreSrrtrdjviSiotrar.eclecljcatedas
pubirc cor-rn[y roadrvays anrl streets'

sub]ect t0 l,he terms afid conclilions of this Section, the roads arc] strcets in tlte suL'division as

sirorvu o, the StrLrclivision pI,,, ur. irer.eby dedicateci as Lrtility easenlents sLrictly [t-rr tlte pLrrpose crf

consL[rcting. opei,ilti0g, rDzriuLaining oi'iepainng a systerD(s) of electric ligirtrng' elec[ttc pctt'"er'

teleg.rapir ancl [elepltone lirtes, gas .lines, seq'ets, lvatel lines, storur drainage (sutface' ()l'

turclergroLr'cl), r:able telev.rsion. o. iny otitet Lltiliti.es tllat the Declarant sees fit to jnstall (ol pernxt lo

be trstalleci) iu. act"ctss andlor ltndet' the' Plopet[y'

Declara*t lese1ryes the right, cluring irtstallation or:paving of the streets' to entef onto anyLot

or.Lots for the pr.rrpose of clisposing of excavatiou or fol the Lemoval of trees, iI uecessarl''

ATTICLE III
Use Restrictitltts

sectiotr 1. Land use aurl Builcling fvpe, A1l Lots shall be restlicted in use ancl shall L'e

useC, IoI lesiclential purpo;;-rty "*""pt "t 
ortlined in Section 2 her:ein' No stllrctttle silall Lte

erected, alteted, placecl ol peglittlci to ren-rain ou atly Lol other than one (1) single {aruily chvellirtg

rvith a cletachecl or an attacired fr-rlly enclosed garage for not less thati trvo (2) nr-rl uot'e thatl thlee (3)

cals. TIle garage rvill be available for pat'king automobiles at all tiures without attl' mod'f cat ous

being macl-e to tlte iLrteriot of said garage. Such garage shall be constl'tlcted at the sanle tinte as tire

dwel-iing antl act as an integral part of the r:esiclenl"ial structul'e, constlucted rvith the sane design,

cc,lo1 ari<l lllaterials as the resitlence. Occr:pancy of the dwelling sltall not be ar-r(.holized ullti1 the

gar.age is co11piere. TI.re Resiclential Drvelling shal1 not exceed a height of thirty-five (35) feet. The

5eight shal be measuled frorn rvhere the highest point of the natut'al grade of lhe Lot abuts the

stniclqre, except u,here the stab must be eievated above the natural gtade to achieve Lninimr-rm slab

elevation as r.eqnir.ecl lry the Committee. In this situation, the height shall be tneasuled lrour the

minimr.rm slab elevatiou established by the Cornmittee. A detached gat'age shall not- exceecl one story

in height. lrorveveL, if a bona fide servants quartei's is constu'ucted above the 8a1age, the total heigltt

u,ill not exceecl the main dwelling in height ol number of stories. No galage or sel'\tant's qual'ters or

ot-her. per.mitted structure shall be erected or built oLr any LoL until constructiorl of the Residential

Drvelling has conur-iencecl. All cor.rslruction must be contpleted within 180 dzr1,5 n11.t constrr-rctiou

c o ltlll'tetlces.

No garage nlay open to the real of a Waterfront Lot unless otherwise approvec.l Lr-r- the

r\r'ciritecrural Coltrol Comrnittee. All detached garages where pern.ritted in this Article must Lre

attirchecl t"o the maln l esidence with a covered walk witli a minimuur width ol six (6) feet. Czu ages

piaced ou coluer lots may face the sicle street and shatl be located no closeL to the side lt-rt line than

the minimum side lot building setbacl( line as shown on the Subdivision Pla{".

As used lrelein, the term "Residential Purposes" shall be constrLred to pr:ohib.it the use oI szLid

Lots for gal'age apaltn'rents ol apzu'tmen t houses; and no Lot shall be used for business or plofessional

lrurposes of any kind except as outiined in Section 2 hereiu, uor fot' an1, cotltnelcial ol
rnanufacturing pur?ose. Each lol improvement ther-eon shall be used or-rly as a s.ingle J'arliJv

lesidence. Therentalofaclwellingfor'occnpaucyasalesiclenceshallnotbeconstruedasabusirress.
No bLr.iiding of any kind or chariactel shall be moved onto any Lot u,itirin said Ploperties u,ithout
rvlitten pelurission of the Architectural Conllol Corulittee; however, no Residentiai Drvelling shall
benovedontoanyLotwithinsaidPLoperties. Theuseofatent,housetlailer,tlaveltraile.r',canrper'.
mobile home, manufacl-ured horne, or rnotor,home, either as a weekend, tempolaly oL pei:rrlauent

lesiclence is plohibited.

Sedigl 2, Residences shall be allowecl to have one room rlesignatecl as a honre oI:[ic'.,.'.

The inl"cnl of this restliction is to allow for a home busine.ss that is couvertecl to a compnterAnoderu
based technolcrgy. IL is [ulthel undeLstood that this restriction is not to be construed to prelnrit any

Lot" Residential Dleilurg or olher slrnrclure to be used lbl retail/consurner txienteri brrsiness thel
rvor"rld enconrage oi iucrease stl'eet tlaflic.
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Sectio, 3" Carports, Carports may be utilizecl zurd built only in additiou Lo the requirecl

gorog. TG .fifort ,nus t . * integral part of the lesidential strLlcture and cottstlr-rcted u'ith the

JupJ d"sign, color aud materials as the I(esirlential Dwelling. Only nrotor vehicies' as idenlified in

Sectiou 22 of thrs l\tticle, shall be palted ot'stoted itt a carporl'

A11 residences built on iuteriol lots shall have side loading garages. Front loading

garages shall have a portico or pol'te co-chere attached. Porticos or pol'te co-cheres attaclled to l't out

iouait,g Barages sirali be coustnlcted with a minirnum width of six (6) feet unless otherrvise aplrl ovecl

by the Ar-chitectur.al Control Cornmittee. Rear or detached galages do not apply

section 4. Arqlrrteelurelganllsl. No Improvement shall be erected, placed, repaired or

olt"r",t o,., ,,y iot Lrr.rtil tl.re constn:ction plans and specificalions anrl a ptot plan shoq'ing the localion

of the hnproverlent thereon have beeu approverl by the Alchitectut'al Control Commi[tee, Plans

shall be riviewed r.vith lespect to itannony with the existing structures, desigri, coiot', location rvitl.r

l.espect to topogLaphy and finished grade elevation and compliance rvith minimurn collstruction

stanclaLds provicled for'herein. The Conllittee is authorized to grant vatiauces if the variance is

reasolablJ a1{ if the stlucture is not inconsistent with the geuet'al scheme ancl harmony of the

development.

Seetiou 5. Dwellins Size. f'he ninimum square footage of tire total iir,ir.rg lreated atea of
[he rlaiu Residential Dweiling, exciusive of oper: porcbes, garages, ca-rports, aud setvant qllartels

shall be as follows:

One story Residential Dwellings shall contain not less than 2,200 square feet. The glouncl

floor area ofone and one-halfstory or two storyResidential Drveilings shall contaiu not iess than

1,500 square feet, and the totai living area of one and one-half story or two stot'y Residential

Du,ellings shall contain not less than 2,200 squate feet.

Section 6. f'r'pe of Construction l\llaterials ancl Landscapiug.

(a) Unless oLherwise approved by the Committee, Residential Dwellings, garages ancl

carpofis shall be ofeighty (807o) percent rnasomy construction orits equivalent on its exterior rvall
area (fiont, back and side eievations must meet the eighty (80%) percentlequirernent). Masonrl,
inciudes stucco, blick and stone. Hardy plank is an approved siding but is not conside::ed to be
masorlry tirerefore, it is not a subs[itute lor the eighty (8070) percent masonry requirerrent.

(b) Ai1 roofing materiai used on any building in any pat of the Properlies nrust be
approved by the Cournittee. A11 roofing material must be applied in accordance with the
mauufacturer's specificat.ions. No cedal shingle roofs shali be perrnitted in the Subdivision.

(c) Latidscape plans rnust be approved by tiie Comrnittee before work commences. A11
yards shall be landscapecl, with the landscaping to be compieted within three (3) months after the
residence is occupied witli solicl sod ninimrul.

(d) All roof ventilation (other than ridge venlilators) shail be located to the lear of the
Ioof lidge iine and/or gable of any structule and shall not extencl above the highest point of such
sulrcture, so as uot to be visible from any street. The Committee sirall have the right to approve
exceptions lo the folegoittg in cases u,here energy conservation ancl healing/cooling efficiency
require ventilatots that, because of the palticulzu roof design, cannot be hidden frorl vierv.

Roof vents, vent stacks, galvanized loof valleys and other roof items must be painted
to utatch lhe roof mater.ials. Galvanizecl roof valleys nrust be prirnecl before being paintecl to insnre
the prevenLiot) ol peeling.

(e) No exterior winclows sl'rall be permitted on that sirle of tire residelrtial drvelling that
faces a side boundary line lvith no building setback line.

Section 7, Iluildine Location. No Resiclential Dwelling, gal'age, carport, or structure, or
any paft thereof shal1 be located on any Lot nealer to the front or i'ear Lot iine or near.er to the sicle
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